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iThe Oommerosa! Bank
Froffessionai Cards- -

GRANT GUTHRIE,

AHorney-at-La- w.

Trompt attention given to all legal
matters in Justice, County-an- d District
Cuurts, and before tho Uuiti--d Stater
Imd O'lice.

HARHISON, NEBRASKA.1
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DIBECTOP.S.
C. R Covir.E, Prtidetit, F. W.Clarke, Cashier.
Chas. C. Jameson. II. S. Clarke, A. aTcGinlev,

StocKnieu having uc for a hank at litis point may rely on
us to handle their entire Nanking ImsineH.

?Wo are prepared to take care (if our Irade at all tiiriPHftv.
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Idling, uMor of Mr.
Aui ilr. .S. J. Ltelia has enured the
employ of Mr. aad Mrs. V.'iil Marsteller.

Mr. Ads.t, a stockman from bouth
of Lusk was in our midst couple days,
Friday and Saturday.

BORN -- To Mr. and Mrs. Elmos Corbiu
May 2. 1'XH, a boy, weight the usual

ize. Luiktoyou, Mr, and Mrs. Cor-
biu.

Incidentally wo learned, that Mr.
Andrew Kuori and Ceorge Hill, had a
li t fight on last "arurday evening, in

ow belly canyon.
Mrs. Dunn, whs was here about a

year ago, keeping house fur Pat Lacy,
arrived hero last Saturday, and will
ngtin resume her duty in that capacity.

The uiin.streal troop here last Friday
evening, hud nothing but prnite and com- -

eudatiou for the peo bs of Harrison ai d

vicinity, in the way they were treated
while in the c ty.

If you desire a Thtitowjh Basinet or
normal Training attend the Brohn
Bow business and Xvruinl CoI!ge. Fall
term opens Sept 2nd 1001,

Broken Bow, Nt.tr.
C. V. RolsH, Pres.

--Mr. VT. J, Baxter of North Brook.
N. C. says he suffered with piles for fif
teen years, ila tried many- remedies
with no results until f.e used DeWitl's
Witch UaZei Salve and that quickly
cured him. J. E. Phixney.

'

Robert Neece and Will Davis, went
to Omaha on last Tuesday evening to at
tend federal court, where they have
been 6unj.iKiul to appear as petit jurors
they are liable to be absent for a mouth
or more.

Dr. C. O. Ilald, the Craw- -

ord dentist, will be in Har
rison, May 20, 21, 22 At
Commercial hotel. Crown
and Bridge Work a specialty.

Banker Clark,
and Linaey making some changes in the
baiik building whtreby the counter and
other fixtures will be moved into thd ad- -

joiomg room where the post office Usui
to be located, which will make it niueb
more :onveiiient for the transaction of
ail kinds of business connected with the
bank.

a

Mrs. I version, sister of Mrn. Ilenry
Wartieka, with her children arrived in
Harrison, last Saturday noon, from
Texas, presumably to permanent-
ly, should they s.-- decide, to remain, we
extend to them a mot cordial we'.eoine

i there is always plenty of room for
good citizens, in Sioux county,

Mrs. W. B. Rosa of Ft rt Hjbinson, will
give dancing lessor. in Andrews L'all for
7 weiks, every Wtdnefdiv. All m--

cordially invited to attend asi-- dance,
Whether you talca or not. the ad- -

mission fee will bt 50 cents per courde
25ceuts. fur ladies alone, 5o cents fr
gentlemen alone. Hours from 8 to 1:1 in
the evening. Especial attention will be
given to all.

Another notr.Uc lr.td sale ar.d e11

the fippeitincnccs tl etcrto v as n:nde Ye-
sterday, w hereby Cbarles & hilt
ed, sold and beqtieaibed to K-i- Knori,
bis heirs and assign? forever, nil his
right, title and claims to the Warbonnet
stock ranch, which be will vacale soon,
ar.d will hie himself and family away to
California, where he expects to locate
before mrny more moons.

Quite an extensive real etate trans-
action took place in town Tuesday, lae

tween E. F, Livermorc, live miles south
of here and Jacob Henry, near Montrose
this county, w hereby t'ie latter became
the owner of the former's stok ranch.
containing in the neighborhood of two
sections of land. We are unable to five
the consideration, but it is sufficient to
say, lhat Mr. Henry has been fortunate
in obtaining so valuable a tract of land.

Tf. :. l . . . . ..nr. jie-iir- y iniormeu us tiiat Ms Sf:s
would occupy his new professions,
while be and his wife would ren:a:n on
the homo place in tle valley.

We understand that Mis Minnie
Warneka, has been offered tba White
Itiver school, recently abandoned by
suss L,une, owing to her inability to
govern it In a successful manner, tfiss
Warr.eka is just starling in her career
as teacher, and in he two schools where
she has taught, patrons and pupils alitte
speak of her in the most glowing terms.
Sioux county, should do all in her pow
er to encour.tge her own young teachers
and be ever ready to give them the pref
erence, when this can lie done.

George flerlai h, who has been en-

gaged in tho niorchandixing business
with his father in our town for a uuru

. . .u. r t i iui j K,u a lias conciuuea to uiiie a
three months vacation, and will accom-

pany the boys, who are driving Mr.
horses to North Dakota. George

expects fo lie gone until about August
1st, and will return Uomn via Chicago. V
but, before returni-ip- , he expects to look 23
over the country pretly thouroughly be 8
tween the little Missouri nnd the Yellow 6
Stono riveMwiiha view of locating a 3
stock ranch ir he can find a suitable loca-
tion,

1

Oaorge says he is 'tired of boimr
cooped up in the store so long and be 00,
lieves there is other business enterprises 10
which be can do nnd make more monev
besides make it much easier and be in-

dependent iu the bargain.
'

make its debnt in liii isue ol the I'ukss-Jv-i
ifSAL. Slot kiiieu mi iuld read it and

emulate their example.
In another lo al we spoke of T. O.

Williams aud bis son, George being shot
at four times while drilling a well four
or five miles south of Andrews, last Fri-

day eventiing, but on Sunday Mr. Will-
iams and his son came home to spend the
th day and while, here some cowardly
curs went to the pljce where tliey f'ud

been dr.lling aad filled up the well, then
took a sledge hammer or som-tbi-

heavy enough to do tho work and brolo
and niutiiatid bis drilling maeh;r,e iu

such a way as to almost, if not 'jUil,
ruin it for any further use. It is com-

ing to a pretty mast if a person cannot
avail himself of a homestead, aud then
go ahead to improve it, without being,
either fired upon from a bush after nijjl.t
fall or duties bis absence, for some mur-

derous, cowardly cur to go and deliber-

ately destroy oie's property. Of course,
we do not know who the guilty party or
parties fie, but we are convinced in our
own mind, that any body who is iuean
enough to do such a dastardly trick
would murder a fellowinan in cold blood
if it could be dona without fear of

punishment.

lie Has the Kilit Idea.
II. C. Hunter called Tuesday and in-

formed us that he would like to liave
it unjuratoou that while people general-
ly are welcome t the accommodations
o.Torcd at the Hunter ranch, peddlers of
merchandise need not call. The last one
making his appearance there itpjarc--
much disfatisfied because Mr. Hunter,
r.fused to use the best horse on the
ranch to pull the peddler's team out of
a mud holi into which he bad carelessly
driven it, aud through which operation
tiie peddler sufi-rt- d t!i3 lo?s of a h.rse
iir. i Punier t ueciueuiy Op'wjwru v t:ir
pe.jdiiug of merchandise !.d alo t- the

of order for merchandise to the
targe cities ly the farmers acil r tneh-- i

men, by those wh 1 unteii
the home merchants with their prwluce
aal run account! with lh-?- when Ibty
arc-- short on cash. We believe in pat-
ronizing the local iuerch:int and tl.jreby
sustain the town at.d causing the same
to thriv. which directly aed inJi.-ccil-y

beueiits the ranch ahd farm. Ask him
to give you his views on the subject and
ha will entertain you for an hour.
Crawford Bulletin.

Mr. Hunter's Ua h right nr,:l
but in a literary sen-.- e be has gone and
done the same deed against his own
county papers, that he complains the
residents of his own county are guilty
of committing against our home mtr-ccant-

See, Henry?

ruticc fo Sious Co. Toacliors.
To the Tewheri, of Sioux county. Xetiras- -

liu:

"' eUioi ui:s
lor tir-'- i. rutin luili bi

tiiLea cji, - if ! iir-r- fire nil? tlit 1e,'.r to i

iawu ,

;:ij:e, you win p; um luie i

f1, ,M-'- tft A.;''f V I .l:tfif I ' .i!'c,
' .. i i:- - m ... 1 i ;, i ,1 r Ci :

lent, that I luuy t.i.i. or ci.y lh. ti
uuw nice v ik Huvuiiiiiife or tins ,Oer

write to me about It. Term tjt. .
J. 11. IsraKB,

Co, supt.

Pub! Sale.

I will at Public auction cn May Vi

KOI, the following named articles:
1 Cook Stove, 1 Heating Stove,
1 Sn!V, I sewing riia b;ne,
2 B.'d teads nnd springs,
1 Fining Table, 1 Center Table,
2 Bureaus,

Carpet rags, anough for 3 yards of
Ckri-t-

3 Stuffed Birds.
Chairs I'eUids, Piteh'-rs-

fruit jars, nnd other articles too cumer--

is to mention.
TERMS Cash.

E. A. Iiigelow, auctioneer,
Kiii R. M. Wam.ace.

Public Sals- -

1 will sell at public auction, at r.if
residence miles south-wes- t of Harrison
on Tiiesiay ?by 81st 1301, nt 10 o'clock
A. M. the following personal property,

t:

10 Head 2 Year old Steer.
21 Heid Yearling Heifers & Steers,
2"j Head Cows & Calves,
2 Mares, 1 2 year old colt
1 Yearling colt,
Farm tools and other things too num-

erous to mention.
TEUMS:-Ca- sh. V

Free lunch at norm.
E. E.. Livomoke.

PUBLIC SALE.

The undesigned will sell at Public
Auction at Harrison Nab., on May, 2Kb 21
the following described personal pro-

perty,
49
GO

Cows & Calves by their side,
Yearling Steers & Heifers, H

Heifers, 20
3 year-ol-d Heifers,
Milk Cows,

I Hereford Bull coming 4 years in Junn,
TERMS OF SALE-- All sum, over 91,0.

four months with bankable at
pr cent, r annum; all suina umhr j

ri0,00 cash.
Mii-!i:- l llrnnv

RoitKBT Kkel, Auclloil.er,

TKL'hSPAV, HAY, IUj, lioi.

J Canon, Editor auil Pri.
F. ?. t X. V JL E. lime table.

Going West. Golnjf East.
So. 5. udii d, !0:.'-- So. 6. inUeil

T
xr .ITorth-Wester- n
E

LlfiE
F. E. 31, V. R. II. ia the bes

to :ind from the-

BLACK HILLS,
liLADWOOD AMI HOT St'lUXO.,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Red Front Beat Market
C 'hoice,' Fresh and

home cored 3Ieat.

ar.il home rendered

3 Lard, salt Fi.sh,

fine line of Grocer- -

it's, Tobacco Cigars and Caudles, Nuts

and green Apples Highest price paid

for Hides anil Produce, t

iltK i.e- - Ir:r

True Webb, foreman of Coffees Raw-hid- e

ranch was in town Saturday.
Several of our business men attend-masoni- c

lodge met ting, at Crawford,
on last Thur.-day- .

Hob. C. F. Coffee, left t:ta Chudrcn

heme, on last Tu;sday, fcr Texas on a
cattle buying expedition.

trie least in quantity nnu most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little Early
Risers the famous pills for constipation
and liver complaints.-- J. E, Pai;.'NY.

Frank Nutto, who has had several
head of cattle out on the V.. E. Wright
place, just wet of town during the win-

ter, took, them down to the canyon, the
lirst cf tins week, and part of thiin he
will have taken to his Antelope ranch.

Skin afLjctiona will readily di.sap
pear by using LleWitl's 'Witch Hazel
Salye. Look out for counterfeits. If
you get De Witt's you will get good re-

sults. It is the quick and positive cure
cr piles. J. E. Fhixney.

Buy your wall paper at the dru;

Arthur Christian, took out a new a

veigon from G. W. Hester, the first of
tba week which he will use on a business

trip to the south-wester- n part of the
state'.

We understand that Charles Staud-enmai-

of Andrews, has sold out all his
business to F. B. Langwoi thy, and ha
and bis wife will move to the sand hills
toward the middle portion of the state.

Parties having buisiness to transact
in the county Judges office will always
fiud me there Monday's.

Cms. E. Shot,
Co. Judge.

Parties desiring rugs woven will

please have their rags ready the middle
of May, as I will put rugs in the loom

at that time. Those who wish to leave
their rags in town, will please take them
to Marstellers store and I will get them.
Price for one yard and a half in length
ojc. Respectfully.

Mks. Lack a A. Thayer.

We cotii e in Zekiel'a items that Mr.

nnd Mib. J. H.Newlin are the proud
new baby boy ! oh, I eg

the 1xt is n girl, congratulations.
J. W. Etrnpsit, a former resident of

litis cmnty, but now of Scotts Clu.T'
was in town yesterday, shaking humid
with oi l friends and attending to some

private business affairs.
You are much mora liable to disease

when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the causo of d:sease. J. E.

FllISHET.

rat lasi Saturday received a
letter from his son in Iowa announcing
the sad intelligence that his brother, w ho
had been seriously sick for some time

, was dead. The people of Harrison and

vicinity will sympathize with llr. Lary
in the death of his brother.

Grandpa Ilollicgsworth, returned
from Los Angels, Cal., Tlmrfdav even- -

in, where he went in the fall to spend
tba ivinter, lie returns looking very bnl
and hearty. He will put in the summer
visiting withhis two sons Edward and
ClareDce and their families.

DeWitt' Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bow-el- s and

the impurities speedily with no dis-

comfort. They are famous for their
efficacy. Easy to Uke, Beyer gripe J,
E. rmraxT. .

The Black Odily Ca.. a travojing
colored minstrel troop, which pave
their entertaining comic opera nt And-W-

Hall to m crowded house Friday
rming, was the best that ever come

uitway;tne company is no fake and
iihoald receive a liberal patronage where

ver they go. Wi tnre the first um totr y Uie show was not more than
rbat tbey tulvwUtcd.

Fire Insurance written in reliabb
znmpanies.
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j ipers carefull y d ra w n .

Haiux;mm, - ynwtASKA.

SI. J. OTorincl!, - - Co. Altcrr.ry,
io

Will I'rac'iic i:t All Courts.
Special Alteniiun fihctl to Land Of-

fice Business.
Ccillrttiims ami all business cntnisl- -

ed tu liic Ti ill rend vo pnuiipt atleritioii
ilAtrllf-o- N - Nr.t.KAsKA.

E. PHINNEY. M. I).
l'hy isci.m and Siirgcoii.

AH ci'.ll) itiven proui)t iitteuttuii.
Dlllee in I'liix Store.

--ItAmUSOS - KJflWtASKA.

3ii:s, axxii: gi lui:kt,
Dic.-f.iiiiikh- A; Tailoring.

(11 kr.i: -- I 'iI 'S

rr.zr.z cl:tKir.3 clcr.r.;d, przzzzi
& repaired.

I'l ices rriisonal lc, suti .f iction guar-
anteed. lUioors cjij:js:t( I'rOfS- - Jounial
OflicP.

E. HOIIWF.H,
Ci"if:.i.r!i rs"

Lttmbor, IlarncK., t'snliHoM,
Cirnla ami X'eoil, Doors

and Windows Heavy Hardware

W ANTED Agents to handle patent
rife-li- t Hartuss and Shoo repairing Mlil.
It is something that every ranchman
and farmer will buy on sight. It is

cheap and durable and is an inrli.ciial1e
device which will save many times the
cost of the outfit by having on'! cn hand
to do your own work h"n needed.

For particular! and canvasing outfit
Address II. R. E iNP.-T- ,

Harrison, Nebraska.

JVf rar ?.(( ic.

( i,uijty t,f r iunx, 1

Tu IT M IT CltMCXKM.

police is kIvcii hy V. A. !T.li r Cie
uij'trr.liriieil.iliBloii the Hlh iluy .( Xareli
A. I. ItO! on III rnelowl lan.1 hiusiil.-i- l In
liowen .r'i-!iie- t In siout t'on-it-

One Iwy Uutm; ra. tnWva ui hy liiej a ml
tr. V. lifulifti-- I li ft I'nm'iler

Oil left U- - ww,,,.,, ,rtC,l (,, ),..

!)Ci:it l:vi-8lol- : and braiiOi 'l a,i ul ove ov
....:.

iKTf.,i . Jhit! m lliUItti day of Mnrdi
ij V. A. lltura-

r

COO acres of land fenced; f! deeued
claims, well improved, with i ) acre tin-

der irrigation with resorvoier that will
hot 1 water enough to irrigate ail at once
and living water that will ever run
dry.

Tan Si.ATrr.RY.

For Sala.
Of trade for chUIc ItiO acres of latd in

the Pic-au- Ridge licrth-w.s- t
of Hiriison. All fnsed, 33 acres

broke 3 acres in Alfalfa. Also mv ri.debce in Harrison. '

T. O. William t.

Notice For I'ro.H, Ut.ltljl! of
CI. li ins.

Kollee U hr diveii to ail Imv.
Inir rliilms or iiZsli,,t ; lc

Wei'lerinariii, lt" of Vtmuty,
ed. ttint Hie time tu- - lor llllna i!n. (l.

guliit suM ii tix i,.o! His froiii the
2Ln: tMy of A;irll Ai! mi. !,

fi liiewut tiieii ii!ii, the
voueln-- r to Jri!;;-i- ,r roimiynl UUoKiee tli rein, on or before tiie A'rel

dy of Oeiiiix-- r l'oi nt nil cliiime M t.le.l
oeioro llie o:ill pj !r;e on

ctlKtiiyof M;y I;,)! . there fu r on Ihv
t liny o! i: h re.T.Di.r t. r!,n,r aai, ,.,lrt.liinn the tin.,; limit, i for nUn clulio, at

uiorewti-i-
i'iit.-'- i ihu ir.iii y of ..prn, i'jfii.

JBl. (A True Copy) C)is K. Sciiii.t.
'"- - t ouiity Jinige,

PUBLIC SALE.

I will s.fll at I'uUio AnHion t my
resilience 8 miles North-wes- t of Harri
son, on Tuesday, May H, 1001, at 10

o'clock, a. nr., the following personul
proficrty,

lieal Steers,
Head yearling Heifers, and 8!eers,
Head Cows and Calves, all ubovo

grade Htri ford.
Head eantern Horses,
Head Horses.

Lot, of Farming Implements, House
bold goods &, to numerous to mention.

TF.RMS-Hu- ms of $13 00 under,
cash; above thus umouut n credit of 0

o - - '

fo watch this

i
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Willstand at our barn at
this season.

TERMS-8.0- 0 to insure colt to .Stand
up and suck.

DEICKMANN & LACY
Harrison, Nebraska.

t

STALLION
1

1t"

I Will ' luakw he
season at my place
on Monroe Creek
7 miles north-wes- t

of Harrison.

PEDIGREE.
WISDOM JR. Sired by imported CLYDE, Dam

SIHHr-weW- it 1,500 IbM.

PRICE: er.fXJ, to innuro living colt. TI..3 money for
vice of BtalJion will hi duo and payable at oiko In raw
marcH are fohj or removed from tho county

ROBERT KEEL.

motilhs with Intercut at tho lato of 10

r cent per annum on not with approv-
ed wrority,

Fiee lurich nt noon.

Ciua. Eeujlb.
t

X
-
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